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Dynamite Clears Way for Hoover Dam

[F wi i ■ cei\ ed a letter
fned "Terrell Coleman" in which 

all-district team was picked, 
d because we hud nothing of 
jre inter oat, or humor, on hand, 

ran it.
I Now we have received a special

Members of the Cooper and 
Young Parent-Teachers associa
tions of Ranger are working on a 
plan, suggested by the Ranger 

livery letter signed by Terrell, school board, of securing funds for
d in a different handwriting, in 

•h In- si >* that "while scanning
finishing the work of painting, 
varnishing and plustering in the

ir column Friday afternoon it two schools and at the same time
quite humorous to note thul 

^neone had pu ked an all-district 
lin f«r  me.”

^p ie  goes on to explain that he 
in ' •  disl

ison, so was not qualified to 
ose a team, hut that he would

aiding the teachers of the schools 
to secure cash on their pay war
rants.

By soliciting the taxpayers in 
their sections of the city to buy 
up teachers pay warrants, with 
which to pay their school taxes.

ve left o ff several Bulldog they will provide funds for the
ers and put on "a quarterback 

Ith a broken leg” at one of the 
tuitions in which he had novel 
lyed a game.

1**1 n order that the readers of 
) ,i column may no*, he dei mveU.
V'ant to reveal the identity of 

impostor," Terrell writes, and 
i ub to explain that it was done 

an Eastland youth who has "an 
grudge against Ranger" and 

» that the only reason he can rants. 
Ink of for his signing Coleman’s 
line ■ -tr:»<i iii b ii'.vn lu ti i 
itrage” is "the fact that he

me 60 cents.”
[W i- didnt print the name <>f the 

debtor because this, like the other 
later, may be h hoax anil we do

hut we might add that this last

touchers to use during the Christ
mas holidays and the school board 
has agreed to use part of the 
money secured through the efforts 
of the organizations in buying 
paints and materials to complete 
toe work on the school building-.

The teachers are now getting 
paid in cash and wurrants, one- 
fort h of the salaries being paid 
in cash and three-fourths in war- 

The taxpayers can secure 
warrants from the teachers at | 
face value with w hich to pay their j 
tuxes the warruiii- being obtain- L .
able in any denomination ™ f! •* deafening roar, this titanic blast of dynamite
from $1 up. | clearing the w u jH

ripped the sides of Boulder Canvon, in Colorado, 
for the gigantic Hoover Dam which block the canyon and harwaiwr the horse-

In commenting on the  ̂plan, A. j power of the Colorado river. Note the openings of three of the four dtferslfir tunnels which have been
drilled through solid rock from a ooint above the dam to a point below, to carry the waters of he river

jB te r  sounds much more like it 
m.ght have been written by Tcr- 

I that Urn 
«ught m ile
>ugh we thought Terrell was a

More Joy
'•weld Cartoon

‘Strange A* It 
Seem*"

iramount New*

! Big Days 
SUNDAY

and
10NDAY

E. Kingold, school tax collector, is
sued the following statement to I . . .  .
the public: I while the dam is being built in the dried nver bed.

"Up to this time the school has; __________________________________________________
not received any money from the |

— frrs*. though we state on the 1932-1933 apportion-j 
of it at the time, inent and no assurance has been (

___ received that it will be received j
Iter judge of football players until after Christman. Only 41 • 
m the letter showed. We know Ranger people have paid their 
know- his baseball and should 1&32 school Uses. The hoard of j 

know a great deal about football, trustees has managed to collect ,
■ W e  hope thi* explanation is sat- enough from outside people who |
{/factory and can assure all read- own property in the Ranger school | 

that no more “ u!l-district se- district to pay the teachers one- 
►tions" received by us will he fourth of their salaries each month 
d in the waste basket, where !Lut that is not enough.

^V’ n our- probably belonged. » I he merchant* ol Kan^er have
j been mure than ftenerou* in ac- 

Bsweetwater and Ranger seen, to opting warrants from the teach- 
M very cvi nly matched this year, J*rs •J* exchange for merchandise, 
gm online t<> the dope. Sweet- *'ut lhe> ha\t tuken about all they 

iU r defeat \bilei !0 to O.j*• "  hl ndJe t " ‘ teachers need 
did Ranger. Amarillo defeated cash and they are entitled to

inger 7 to 0 m the bi-district,‘ t.f'J  here is our suwest.on:
M e -irid defeated Sweetwater by “ Lver> la.mly in Ranger owes 

same score in the quarter- •»"*« “ hool taxes. It may be any- 
mIs if  Ranger had drawn an i where from $1 to $500. Go imme-, thought that at North I’ latte. Neb.,
her opponent in the bi-district d.utely to some teacher and buy 
■ Bulldogs might have gone faI - warrants for as much as you owe 

|er in the race than they did. th‘‘ *ch° o1 »? ,TT h «  ca"
The fans who selected Masonic 
>me for state champions have no 

lason to change their minds as

INJUNCTION 
SUIT GOES TO 

TRIAL TODAY
By United Prw».

AUSTIN, Dec. 12. —  Waving 
aside suggestions for delay, a jury 
wa- selected to try former Gov
ernor James E. Ferguson's injunc
tion suit against the state highway 
commission before Judge Carl 
liunge in 98th district court today.

Attorneys for Ferguson and At
torney James V. Allred both an
nounced not only readiness but 
eagerness for the trial.

Both sides admitted that a jury 
may never be used and the case 
may be decided when Judge 
Runge rules on the pleadings.

Bad weather was given a> the 
reason for only 28 veniremen pre-- 
ent in court today. Judge Runge 
outlined court procedure, picturing 
himself as the umpire and them «s 
the sole deciders of facts, urging 
them to disclose any reason why 
they might not be impartial jurors. 
H«* -aid, "It is just too bad for 
this government if the time e<»m« -- 
when a fair trial cannot be had iu 

I the courthouse."

^  Merchants Made 
Oil Belt Poultry 

Show Possible

Held as Killer
Of Hi, Father CHIEF JUSTICE

IHUGHES HANDS 
DOWN DECISION

WINTER GRIPS 
ENTIRE STATE 

IN ITS GRASP

Roamer’s Death AUDITOR SAYS
STATE FINANCES 

IN BAD SHAPE
all

By UiillnJ Pro**.
Bitter weather gripped 

Texas toduy.
Amarillo shivered under a void 

wave that carried the temperature 
to two degrees above zero, but 
there was some comfort in the

B, though Amarillo is showing up 
of the

, receipt to apply on your taxes. In 
this way you can help the teachers, 
who are working diligently for the

« 2  ’ f t  S T i - I p c h o o I  and striving to educate and
at Fort Worth this jour children and arc going

Heck •■nd and will -nil I.,- the |
Ivorin - to win. Several from
inger have mentioned that they 

going to Fort Worth for the 
line.

You are not asked to give any
thing but are asked to invest in a 
teachers warrant so they can have 
some cash now.
I "The school system has provid- 

. . ed comfortable buildings for your
na‘ children. They provide transporta

tion for those unable to reach the 
schools. The board sees that heat,

the coldest point on the weather 
map, the temperature was 22 de
grees below zero.

The cold snapped a trolley wire 
on the Fort Worth-Dallas inter- 
urban lines at Arlington ami serv
ice was suspended two and a half 
hours.

The storm brought suffering 
and want to hundreds.

Dr. J. L. Cline said it would be 
somewhat colder near the coast to
night. The Panhandle will experi- 

j ence chilly weather tonight.
Temperatures in parts of the 

state for the past 24 hours were: I ions 
Abilene a low of 16 degrees and ma”

By Unit«l Pr*M.
i AUSTIN, Dec. 12.— Stjite Audi- 
[tor Moore I.vnn sent to the printer 
I today a woeful story on state ti- 
• nances.

Briefly, he finds that the 43rd 
legislature will have one-third le«- 
money to spend for state depart
ments and institutions than the 

lb||la*t legislature.
AiU I “ A situation is presented," he 

says, "wherein it is necessary to 
cut expenses sharply during the 
next three years, to increase reve
nues or do both. Half-way meas
ures will not suffice. The situa
tion can be remedied only by bold 
measures."

The report deals with the state 
general revenue fund. That fund, 

A mysterious death ended the he -ay-, faces a prospective deficit 
equally mysterious life of Walter of $2,354,171 when the fiscal 
Wanderwell, above, when compan- j year ends Aug. 31, 1933, if there

a maximum of 30 degrees; Austin, 
26 and 50; Dallas, 18 and 36; Kl 
Paso, 36 and 54.

Christmas Cheer 
Committee Will

Melody

STARS
JTY!

PLUS
Big Screen. 

Show

JACK
OAKIE

■  Sweetwater, incidentally,
of hopes of being state cham- 

»n«, though few outside Sweet-
iter had picked *kem* " ‘‘ water and light- arc provided. The 
^aginc. Anyway, the C ham e state provides books free. It is up 
I Commerce sent out ° f  the to vou },r ip pay the teachers’
load and of several of the play- a|arjeg
L to be used when they got into j ‘ »|t is costing $444 a day to 

fnm >. We rayed them, though th< Ratiser schools and the
had little hopes of using them. L ch0ol.« must have your help.”

rets Considering Turkeys Will Be 
exas Liquor Laws Given Away By
At Dallas Meeting Ranker Merchants pointed as temporary chairman to

i ©  take his place.
By United Pre.* ’ ------ I A Meeting has been called for

[HOUSTON, »ec. 12 - T h r e e  Several of * e  merchants of
(oposai 'end the Ranger b*vemade i t p o M i b l e f o r ^  *at w>jicH the commSttees
luor laws were considered today.,nine or ten families m this section f  h R Liong and Klks

a called meeting of the liquor of the country to have turkey for dub , io„ p j ; tf Child Welfare 
ntrol plnn sub-committee of the their Christmas dinners, as a num- 
kxas Federation of Anti-Prohibi l-— —  *" u" —
»n clubs, at Austin.
[The meeting was called by who catch them can be assured of

meat on the table Christmas.
Chief of Police Jim Ingram has 

agreed to cooperate with the nier-

iboard his schooner “ Car
at Long Beach, Calif., found 

him slumped over a table of South 
| Sea maps, shot dead through th*
I back. A professional wanderer, 
| Wanderwell’s name was revealed 
l by Justice department agent.* a- 
| Johannes Piecznski, once accused 
I of being a German spy.

is not a cent appropriated by the 
legislature convening in January 

[ to be spent before next Scptem- 
i ber.

Ranger Man Tells 
Of Being Robbed

Meet Wednesday Ranger Class Play
To Be Shown on 

December 20th
Due to the illness of W. C. 

Blackmond, chairman of the Com
munity Welfare committee of Ran- 

[ger, E. C. Swovcland has been ap

i , ,,, . 4 ^  iciuos, i.egion i <>si, v nuu weuare
le heir Christmas dinners, as a num- ' b „  fod churche8 and any

mVA A bef t re'eased individuals interested in the Christ-
P °°  u- “ 1. J5®!5 mas Cheer fund are urged to be

bairman John M. Mathis Sr. The 
Mting will be held at the Dris- 

hotel.
[The
II to amend the Dean law, a p ro -!o f the turkeys by having his men j ^ ’̂ ^ '^ ^ 'b e 'n e e d e d T h is ^ ea r  as 
kuml ntnom minit tn thp nrnhibi- on (llitV 80 thilt trflfflC C*in DC 1___  /mi • __» * ti. ... » i„ *

rged
present.

Mrs. Saunders Gregg, who is 
actively engaged in raising the

. . .  u uJTr u j- ♦ k money to furnish baskets for thea ichants in handling the distribution l p||or • has e!<timatefl thal as many

I were filled and delivered lasteed amendment to the prohibi-lon duty so that traffic can be 
n section of the state constitu- handled and the safety of tf1080 Jrhristmas 
n. and a plan whereby beverage j trying to catch the* birds assured, i t»lans [,al| for a charity ball on 
ohol may be manufactured and1 Ch êfu.G‘ A. Murphjr has, J)er> j - wjth a laR day to bc

m

1 ider ̂  etrict sUU volunteevd hrs services « . . .  jstMred sometime during the week.

The sub-committee members who’ The turkeys will be tossed from 1 h‘' l,‘ ‘°P1'
rulation. aid in the distribution. of the town have

s iU p t o w 
New YoHc

. , ., , ,̂1, W been urged to put any toys, food,
wted to attend include the tops of the buildings of the c, hi oth lr gifts in the bar-

Senator W. K. Hopkins of merchant entering into the distn- ^  p * vided for% is pur c in
. . , • t u xi many of the stores of the city. Anfries and a number of stuie from the Montgomery ,v,o.i„ ...

itatives.
Velr Dclm*

huT

Author of “ B»J 
rl.”  The *tory 
girl who w«« 
man after all.

ONLY!
londay

Archie Parr, of bu ti«t The first turkey w O fb .  &
1  S r° ^ n| n ° m WK effort is being made to provide atWard building at the head of Main least 200 dressed dolls for the

L ; : 'u°n tr ^ w m  V en  ( - - h i ld r e n  o, thU »c
be made as to where the next bird cordm*  to Mrs. (,.egg, 
will bc rclcflscd.  ̂ q  • ■—«# « rp q

The merchMntn cooperating in | 061111 a4 m & iS  1 O D €

Played Saturday
W EATHER

________________________ 1 The merchants cooperating in
By Unltril Prr** this big Christmas distribution of

West Texas Mostly cloudy to- |t_uHcey* are Montgomery Ward. J

Henry Purser of Ranger was hi
jacked la.*t week, but said nothing i 
about it until today when it came 
out in a conversation with friends.

According to Purser’s story, he 
was riding between Lubbock and | 
Lorenca when he noticed a car j 

[ahead of him that had stopped. He 
slowed lip to nass the car and a ; 

Annnouncenient has been made [man jumped on the running board
and ordered him to “ Stick ’em 
up.”  which he did.

The highwayman relieved him of 
$168 in cash and ordered his vie-| 
tim on his way.

from the Ranger high school that 
on account of the sickness in town 
anil the cold weather, the senior 
class play, “ Polly With a Past,” 
has been postponed from Thurs
day. Dec. 15, to Tuesday, Dec. 20.

The entire cast will continue re
hearsals and the delay in produc
ing the play will probably make it 
all the better when it is shown on 
next Tuesday, because all the play
ers will have more time in which 
to become more accustomed to 
their roles.

J. B. Barnett Is
Back In Ranger

the organizations in Eastland
county if his services are desired.

ght and Tuesday with probably c  Penney company Hassen com-
Not so cold in Pan- '>»»>/ _Yn d |Dr>' f ° n 8Scott Store, Joseph Dry Goods

, M-Syste
lin or snow 
indie tonight and 

fuesday.
east portion

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

[0:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night trlancs, 4:00 p 

Day plunes, 8:30 p. n.

By United Prr**.
HOUSTON, Dec. 12— The John 

{company, .M-ttystem. A. & P. Gro- Reagan-Corsicana High school 
eery anil Killingsworth, Cox & Co. i semi-final football game will be

—------------------ ----- j played here Saturday, it was an-
BANKF.R SUICIDES nounced today.

By United prc*». The winner will meet either
NEW YORK, Dec. 12.— Walter ‘ Masonic Home of Fort Worth or 

C. Davis, 50, until last June a Amarillo High schgol for the state 
wealthy and influential Colorado | title. The Masonic Home-Amarillo 
banker, committed suicide in his game will bc played in Fort Worth 
cell at police headquarters toduy. Saturday.

J. B. Barhctt, well known Ran
ger man, who has been with th - 
J. C. Penney company shoe de
partment in Fort Worth for the 
past eight months, is now back 
with the Penney store in Ranger 
as assistant manager. Mr. Bar
nett takes the place of C. E. Ker- 
by, who has gone to Wichita(Falls W o m e n  P r o t e s t  
where he is connected with the 
Penney store. Mr. Barnett is well 
liked in Ranger and his many 
friends are glad to welcome he 
and Mrs. Barnett back home.

Broadway America
Clubs Are Urged

—

J. H. Greene, secretary of the j 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce, 1 
has written to the Ranger Cham- , 
ber of Commerce, suggesting that j 
W. D. Conway aid in organizing 
Broadway of America clubs in ' 
Cisco, Kastland and Ranger.

Several of these clubs have been 
formed throughout the state and

The merchants of Ranger made 
it possible for_ the annual Oil Belt 
Poultry show, which clo>ed Satur
day night, to be held this year at 
a minimum of expense, it was an
nounced todav by Ben Whitehouse, 
manager of tne show.

Although the xho.w co-t prac
tically nothing thi.- year compared 
to exhibit- of previous years, al
most us many birds were on dis
play and the standard was higher 
than ever before,, showing an in
creased interest .in thoroughbred 
poultry in this action of the coun- 
t r j .

The merchants >vhp contributed 
to the -how and pigde it possible 
are listed below:

Bill's Dry Cjeaning Plant 
Bobo A Bobo, Hardware.
Clark Radiator company. 
Commercial State Bank.
Clyde Davis, jewelry.
Eastland County News.
Th<- Globe.
Golden. Florist.
Hassen Company.
Joseph Dry Goods Company. 
Killingsworth, Cox & Co. 
Leveilte Motor Company. 
M-System.
A. A P. Grocery 
Mm. N. McDonald Plumbing A 

Electric Company.
Rogers Dry Cleaning Plant. 
Montgomery Ward A Co. 
Paramount Cafe.
Paramount Pharmacy.
J. C. Penney Company.
A. H. Powell Groeerv.
Ranger Auto Part- Company. 
Ranger Cafe.
Ranger Daily Times.
Ranger Dry (leaning Plant.
K. C. Jones Milling Company.
A. J. Ratliff Feed Store. 
Simmons Service Station. 
Faircloths Grocery.
Gholson Hotel Barber Shop.
J. C. Smith Dry Goods Company. 
Stafford Drug Store.
Swaney’s Pharmacy.
United Dry Goods Co.
Aracadia Theatre.
Waples Platter company.
F. W. Woolworth Co.
Scott Store.
Mills Grocery.
Texas Sen-ice Station.
Love Bros. Barber Shop. 
Lang-ton Barber Shop.
Kinherg Studio.
C. J. Moore Auto Murt.
Texas F.lectric Service Co. 
Texas-Loui-ibna Power Co. 
Pickering Lumber Company. 
Burton-Lingo Lumber Company. 
Ranger Furniture Exchange. 
Mission Garage.
Dudley Hatchery.
C. E. May.

Gilbert Stuart, above, who killed 
his father with a rifle in the base
ment of th«-ir Detroit home, was 
accused by playmates of planning 
to take the family car and drive to 
Hollywood, holding up gas stations 
on the way. His mother, Mrs. 
Harry R. Stuart, characterized Gil
bert, 12. as “ a good boy,”  and 
backed up his -tnry that the father 
was shot accidentally while they 
were examining the rifle. The 
bov is held hv police.

Ranger School 
Head Praises Work 

Done on Stadium

ief program
IK the a li

ven the
Ut the nie» d
be•en dcjne

issi 'tancii In

Fireman Killed 
In Truck Crash

The following letter has b 
received by the committee 
charge o f the work r< 
in Ranger, express 
preciation of the aid 
re bools and pointil 
for the work that

“ Gentlemen: Yo 
securing for the Ranger schools 
labor for the repair of the irrand- 
-tand for our football field cam.- 
in a most opportune time, but for 
which we would have been in i. 
serious situation in the matter of 
providing seating capacity for our 
crowd- during recent and future 
contests.

“ Thi* stadium was built mostly 
of second-hand lumber and erected 
hurriedly with inadequate founda
tion and the seven years of serv
ice had brought it to a point that 
it was declared unsafe by archi
tects.

“ The assistance given us ha? 
provided a good stone foundation 
for all supports, which will afford 
safety and accommodations for 
years to come.

“ This letter is to assure of the 
appreciation of school authoritie- 
and athletic committee and friends 
of athletics for the timely assist
ance in this matter.

“ R. F. HOLLOWAY.
“ Superintendent of School*.’ ’

Millsap Banker 
Dies of Injuries

By Unite*! Tresr.
WEATHERFORD. Dec. 12.— M. 

D. Plum lee, 70, Millsap banker, 
died in a hospital here today from 
injuries sustained when his auto
mobile was struck by a train at a 
Millsap grade crossing last wpek.

He retired last year after 30 
years of banking in Parker coun
ty, when he told his depositors to 
come and get their money. But 
none came. Nearly three months 
were required to convince his de
positors he was in earnest.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at Millsap.

Suit Wa: Brought By Opera
tors In East Texas 

Field.

By L'nllae Precs.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.— Gov. 

Ro-s S. .Sterling’s use of the state 
militia to enforce his orders re
stricting production of crude oil 
in Texa- Helds in the fall of 1931 
touay was found by the supreme 
court, to h*- unconstitutional uao 
of hi- executive authority.

The courts opinion was deliver
ed by < hi«*f Justice Hughe*. He 
i arefully reviewed Sterling'* dram
atic entry into the East Texas oil 
situation and hi> refusal to “ brook 
interference” there.

While granting the governor of 
:t state may have a wide range of 
descretion in declaring martial law. 
the court added “ it doe* not nec
essarily follow thal every activity 

Uhe R< \ernur may take is weU sup 
ported when taken on mere « fec«- 

]tive faith.1*
Sterling called out troops when 

operators in the rich East Texa* 
field failed to restrict production.

I On Oct. 31, 1931, Sterling in
truded the commanding officer 

to restrict production to 125 bar- 
irels and finally to 100 barrels.

A group of producers, headed 
by K. Constantin, entered a suit in 

aiming ;h>- mili
tary rule tended to deprive them 
o f their property without due pro
cess of law.

By United Preaa.
DALLAS, Dec. 12. —  Luther 

Nicheli*, attorney for the plaintiff* 
in the case where the supreme 
court ruled martial law in the East 
Texas oil field wa.* unconstitution
al. said today he believed the rul
ing would end troop rule in the 
field.

“ The executive order, now in 
torce in the field, is the same, with 
modifications, as that we protest
ed an«l I see no reason why the 
decision should not apply to it,”

Stra w Bosses Will 
Hold a Meeting 
In Ranger Tonight

A meeting of the straw bosses 
and supervisor? in charge of 
crew* working under the work re
lief program in Ranger, ha? been 
called for tonight in the office of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

It ha> been pointed out that 
workmen on projects scheduled for 
three days have been in the habit 
of quitting the job between 4:30 
and 5 o’clock in the afternoon in 
order to be at the Chamber of 
Commerce offices by 5 to receive 
their pay. All straw bosses will 
be held responsible for the men 
puttting in full time and any straw 
boss will be given authority to lay 
o f f  any man who does not work 
the lull time specified and send 
him to the office to get his fiay 
for the time he has worked. The 
meeting has been called in order 
that the supervisors might .be 
warned of the necessity of seizing 
that the men do not leave the jKro 
before quitting time.

Working hours have been <-stab- 
lished at from 8 to 12 in the morn
ing and from 1 to 5 in the after
noon* and all crew* will work un
der that schedule, it was pointed 
out today.

C h r i s t m a s
Customs

FOREIGN LANDS
pr>-T-

* By United Pres*.
„  . , FORI WOR PH, Da I
Mr. Greene has recently completed man ,,pe pavne. 36. was fatallv 
a trip over the entire length ol inj IIfp,l anH Fireman C. T. Hick*.
the highway through Texas estab- 06. painfully hurt when a fire
lulling these clubs. 1 he letter sfl.vs trupjj skidded into a telephone pole 
that he can he present to perfect ' hc<r«> todav

Ranger Bands Not
To Hold Practice

Legalized Beer

R. L. Maddox, director of the 
Ranger High school band and the 
junior band of the school. an- 
nounred today that all band prac
tices scheduled for this week, had 
been called o ff on account of sick
ness in the town.

Payne died in a hospital. He 
suffered a fractured skull anti in
ternal injuries when he and Hick*- 
were mowed from the rear step of 
the truck as It swung against the 
pole.

------ j Chains on the rear wheels
WASHINGTON. Dee. 12. — ’ caught in street car rail* at a 

Members of the Women’s National street intersection and caused the 
Committee for Law-Enforcement crash, believed W. E. Dlnkens, 
raised their voice in the halls of j driver of the truck.
congress today to denounce legal-! --------— .............
ization o f  beer a* a measure which BICYCLES BECOME POPULAR, 
would bring widespread drunken-: R»- United Vnm.
ness in its wnke, imperil their «*hil-1 STOCKHOLM. Sweden.— More 
dren nnd enrich the brewers at the I people rode on birycle? in Stock- 
expense of the nation's moral and j holm this year and fewer traveled 
economic welfare. ;in private automobiles than during

The witnesses, led by Mrs. H.jthe y >ar before, statistics show. 
W. Peabody, claimed to represent , It’s a sign of the depression, say 
10,000,000 organized women. I the city officials.

Valley Federation
To Meet Tuesday

By United Pr*>«i.
SAN BENITO, Texas, Dec. 12. 

The Rio Grande Valley Federation 
of Women’s Club? will meet Tues
day, Dec. 13, in San Benito with 
14 clubs located in and near the 
city as hostesses. The mid-winter 
meeting will feature home demon
stration club work.

Mrs. Maggie W Barry, member 
of the Texas A. A M. college ex
tension service, will be the prin
cipal speaker. Others include Dr. 
Alford Vivian of the University cf 
Wisconsin and Dr. E. E. Seaie. 
president of the Texas College of 
Arts and Industrie*.

MASONS TO MEET.
All Master Masons are invited 

to he present this evening at 7:30 
at the temple in F.nstlfcnd where a 
Master’s degree will he conferred. 
Masons of the neighboring towns 
are anticipating a great time. To
morrow evening at the same hour 
s Master’s degree will be conferred 
in Ranger.

In Holland, at midnight Christ
mas Eve. men In colorful cos
tumes march over the street* 
chanting “Gloria in ExccUts” '*' 

carrying, high on a long 
a large star lighted by s*v- 

. era] candles.

and
pole.
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A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D A Y

INEXPRESSIBLE PEACE: The peace of God. 
which passeth all understanding, shall keep your 
hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.— Philip- 
pians -1: 7.

RAILROADS DEMAND T A X  RELIEF
There is a lame duck congress grinding out its last ses

sion. According to a Washington correspondent a new and 
shrill voice has been raised agrinst taxes. It comes from 
I he railroads. Indeed, the president of the New York Cen
tral has presented figures designed to show that the tax 
burden was one of the principal troubles now throttling 
the roads. For the first time in years the rails feel they are 
getting a sympathetic hearing from the public. Indeed, 
one of the rail heads is reported to have said. ‘ ‘For the 
first time in my life 1 find that the public is now tax con
scious. This is a good sign.”

One of the most outstanding rail executives declared 
gross earnings fell o f f  nearly one third but taxes continued 
at substantially the same level. He submitted figures to 
••how the roads are paying out about 50 cents o f every 
dollar o f net operating income in taxes before they begin 
to pay interest on bonds, or meet other fixed charges, “ let 
slope make repayments on Reconstruction Finance cor
poration loans or think of their stockholders.” Approxi-

India has developed into ban
ner headlines within the last few 
years since she has produced some
thing even more exciting than her 

[proverbial r*rhw b m m w , the lit
tle dark man with the big heart 
lor a struggling nation, Ghandi! 
Two years ago, while attending a 
national journalism convention in 
Columbia, Mis>., I heard Miss Nel
lie Lee Holt of St< phen* College 
review her personal interview with 
this most interesting personality. 
She found him to be a charming 

T.ost during her three-days visit in 
his home, and a perfect gentleman 

I in every respect, with the condi
tions of his people uppermost in 
hi> consideration. For them he has 
suffered much, patiently awaiting 

I the awakening of the world to his 
lar.d of possibilities.
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W i l ly two-thinls of the Class 1 roads* taxes ;t! present go W
to states and municipalities, the balance going to the fed- HarnsHall . .
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Is it not interesting, then, that 
today marks tin- 21>t birthday of 

;thc capital city of India, Delhi? In 
1911 the capital was moved from 
Caleutta to the eity of romance 
where it now stands. Delhi was 
founded by Shah Johan, builder of 
the beautiful Raj Mahal at Agra 
end of tho imperial palace at Del
hi. thi« latter a reminder o f that 
glorious time when the eity was 
the capital of the great Mogul r-m 
pire, boa-ting a population of 2.- 
000.090. In the audience chamber 
• f the once famous palace, stood 
the splendid Mogul throne, sur
mounted by a fully-spread pea
cock's tail studded with precious 
stones and estimated at $30,000,- 
000. These dead wonders of the 
past add a great deal to the mod
e-4 splendor of the present. Delhi 
is more cosmopolitan than most o f 
the Indian cities, looking forever 
toward commercial and education
al progress. Is it any wonder thMt 
men should take a stand for a 

, land with India's possibilities, her 
traditions, her memories, hei 
hop»*s . . , ?

w h o se  r e a l  n a m e  
WAS JONATHAN CHAPMAN 

TRAVELED THROUGH 
THE COUNTRV IN 

THE EARLY PONCED.
BAYS a n d  p l a n t e d

a p p l e  s e e o s
WHEREVER He WENT.
HE WANTED SETTLERS' 
TO HAVE SOMETHING 
MORE THAN MEAT AND 
FISH TO FAT. TREES 
Of HiS PLANTING GREW 
OVER AN AREA OF
too. o oo  s o u  APE

MILES.
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IS NOT WHITE / SOME 
Authorities cate  it as darker. 
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JOHNNY APPLF.REKD first began hA carton* custom of plant- 
Ip apple seeds about I Sol. In Ohio. Ilia dress was as curious o- 
lib • • upution, for lie wore a coffee sack for * cloak, and on his 
h< J he wore the pan In which he cooked hi* meals. He always 
ro"t .e<l a llfhle. which he read aloud to hts hosts wherever he 
stayed. Ho also preached to the Indians, and ” r.ver.
lested by them, even during the Indlau wan*, 
at Fort Wayne Ind.

He died in 1M7
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.Millions o f iim*mploye<i men and women are tax conscious 
hs well as poverty conscious. Christmas is almost here. 
Shop early and buy freely. Good times fellow in the wake 
o f  hard time-*. They are coming again just as they have 
come down the corridors of time since primitiv e man knew 
the difference between “ dull and brisk times.”

o-------------------

WHERE JUDGES BANNED FARM FORECLOSURES
Nebraska is the home state of Senator George \V. Nor-

iistrict judges in their fight to block farm mortgage fore- Para Publix . . . . . . . .  . . .
closures. These two judges, with jurisdiction in seven c ....................
counties, have announced that for an indefinite period Phelp* Dodge . . . . . . . . .
hetv will neither issue foreclosure decrees, nor confirm ....................
foreclosure sales in u neon tested cases. There is a provisor: purity P.ak.....................
When defendants understand their rights and contest the |* k V* * 
case foreclosures may occur. Place this in the records: For Sean* Roebuck .
the first time in American histon* on Nov. H the growers ^ ‘‘,1 1 n'on 0,1........Socony Vac
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M' .Mir*- of 
. lot It 
pri|,.e 
>l-.il«- J'ljp of 
( ir-sv 
S'rircl fabric.

II Masculme 
pronoun, 

lc 42 To make a 
mistake 

47 Smalt duck.
45 * '.in(**i1 d.
47 lume*.
<S Sun god.

«olihon.
51 Spam (abbr.).
52 M»*•«.' secure. 
55 Sooner than.
6 Punitoe

VKHTI4 \ I,
1 Onager.
2 Moist
7 Constellation.
4 ivrt.oning to 

a (h .uicli.
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wing*.
6 Green fodder 
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7 Maple tree.
v College off\< iai.

fp* 1
RM*I

32 Kulhiwing tl:2 
downfall cf 
wh.it ruler w.n 
llelgium 
forn<e«l'’

33 Celestial.
41 To distort.
4«i Young ‘■.iln-en.
47 Mimic «trarr.\.
45 Iteclon.
51 To spread as

an an-li.

2:
I’vdal di^il
’.r*ck i'.-tter 
v it t *-r fr. in
yore
J: net rack 
« irenit

fin To n«cend 
fil Kngli'b coin. 
0! Genus of 

palms. 
fi3 Positive. 
fi4 Woolly.

9 'Vhat vehicle* 52 Membranonu 
are the chief hag. 
method of f»3 Verb,

transportation 54 Tree,
in Holland? 57 Mesh of Jace.

10 To divert. 58 One in tardi.
11 Piojeotion of 55 Boy.

1 The Boston Transcript gave t<* 
u-. many years ago, the clever idea 
that men are like tea--their real | 
strength isn't drawn out until they 
get into hot water. You hear peo
ple talk about how they would | 
take the bull by the horn* and do 
great things should this or that 
hanpen, but when the .snorting ani
mal stands before them and chal- I 
lenges a friendly battle the game 
i n't so funny. When success calls 
for ju>t a bit better than your best 
it is surprising to see how muny 
of us can reach the requirement*. 
There i- no best. We give what the 
pnblb demand*, what we demand 
of ourselves, what the world de
mands . . .  if it be little we com- 
fly. if it be more we try a bit 
harder and the thing goes over. 
Many times the tea is weak and 
cold and hitter, but the keener th*- 
taste of the toper the stronger the | 
drink . if you ruteh what I mean, j 

I It's all a matter of standards and 
I determination and maybe an ob-' 
stacle here and there.
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Girls talk about most every
thing. They dwell at length upon 
the philosophy of life, the peculiar-) 
ities of man, the mysteries of 
death. And when the subject get* 
too deep for them they resort to | 
idle talk about clothe* and hair 
and -port*. . .and drift hack to life 
and man and death. “ So foolish.’’ j 

j you say, “ so childish.. .what do 1 
girls know about* such matters.” , 
We are willing listeners. . .  we ! 
might sit fit your feet, we might 
even agree with your theories... 
only, what do you know about such 
matter*? It’s ju>t part of the game,

, to wonder, to advance, to believe 
!. . .and not to know.

seem* to be a logical an*wc. 
to the question What’s the ur 
of holding an expensive elecllo 
If newspaper* and magazine* a 
going to hold huge polls to dele, 
mine the result in advance*

Answer; The polla are like 
to go wrong whenever the eont<
Is close.

The straw vote conducted 1 
the Literary Digest did a splend 
Job 111 forecasting the unprect 
dentedly enormous trend t< 
Roosevelt. Its indication that 
Roosevelt would have 47 4 elec
toral votes to Hoover’s 57. 
whereas the count Is actually 472 
to 59. was about as dose a* any
one could wish.

The poll's Indication of a pop
ular vote victory for Roosevelt at 
the ratio of about three to two 
was also very close to the result.

The only complaint with Its ac
curacy Is the (act that It did not 
forecast a correct division of the 
states between the two candidates.

of the Vare machine in the 
days of the campaign may hai 
partially changed the situation 
hut Roosevelt didn't run mi; j  
'•etter through the atate than 

'>*B-ruled Philadelphia— «  v e |
lough he ran far better then as 
ovious Democratic candidate. 
The Hearst poll. Incidental!; 
re Pennsylvania to Hoover, bi 
general erred tnncli more wi4 
than the Digest's. The forra 

:it postcards to telephone r  r 
a, while the latter gathered 
ters from both telephone a 

utomobile lists.

T H E R E  were also other state*—  
New Jersey and two in New

England— as to which the con
ductors of the Digest poll ex-

'p H R K F  points msy be mad*- 
* to the Digest poll’s large e\s 

geratlon of the prospective 
eialist vote:

1. Twenty million ballots wen 
mailed and nnly 3.000.000 
turned. Socialists are often 
the cru*ading type and probat 
cast poll ballots in much targ« 
proportion than other voters 

2 It Is usually estimated thi 
about 10 per cent of the Socialii 
vote is not counted.

3. The percentage of Socialii 
vote* fell gradually during tH 
poll's progress. Indicating 
steady reduction in the numb 
of voters who at first couldn't sH 
cept either major party candidsn

pressed uncertainty when they nod were intending to vote f
published the final returns, al
though the straw votes wera giv
ing them to Hoover.

Just why the Digest poll went 
haywire on Pennsylvania, giving 
It to Roosevelt by 4 to 3, still re
mains a mystery. The Influence

Thomas. (Also, those who 
pected n larger Socialist vote ttiŝ  
the poll indiaated didn’t realt 
that tho number of autonmhM 
and telephono users among 
clalists is larger than common! 
appreciated »

Farms Cleared of Rail Officials May 
Hit Show Scores Cattle Tick Menace Buy Pay Warrant

Written in Houston

and the West and the Midwest and elsewhere to have a Flee....................Woithin"1*>n . . 14%
preater voice in the solution of the taxation and tariff Curb Stock*.
problem.* o f the republic.”  It would be well for those who '. .................
were swamped in the battle of the ballot* and who for 70 Ford M L td ...................
vears have controlled the lepislation and the financial d i-  Gulf Oil P a ..............7 Humble O i l ......................... 46
rection of the country to read the return* from the Novem- \*inp Hud Pwr .

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE , Shawnee, Oklahoma

ber election and to correctly interpret the message o f the 0,1 ,n' ! ............
m  l.one Mar G as..................... 6*

people who hurled from power the Hoover administration 
and its advisers.

THEODORE H. PRICE AS A PROPHET
' Theredore H

ers of the South. He is internationally known wherever

Half time boosters don’t do much for a city.
It takes full time boosters to do something.
New industries seeking a location are always influenc-

tlnns furnished through tho enur- etl greatly by the evidence of support and encouragement about‘for’a quiet nlaec to work on 
n -  of *r pu|ky, pbone 629. shown idustries already located in a city. |‘‘Of . was. on*y

Most cities have men of the type that make a city bet

The foll-iwTntr mnrgof quota-

fly lfnitr«l
HOUSTON. Of Thee I Sing,”  

j lhe musical satire on politics, ha- 
won a Pulitzer prize but few peo- 

‘ pie know its words and music 
were written a Houston hotel 
room.

The fact has just come to light 
that the brothers, Gershwin, 
George and Ira. spent the summer 
o f 1931 here, with their presence 
known only to throe or four peo
ple who carefully guarded the 
secret.

I he Gershwins had a piano 
hauled up to the room and -pent 
the summer at work—George on 
the score, Ira on the lyrics.

Relatives of the Gershwins live 
here, and Ira once visited them. 
George came here once with Paul 
Whiteman's orchestra. fasting

fly Uniinl Pr™.
EDINBURG, Texas.- Nearly 3,-

By t’nitrvl
DAI.HART, Texas. —  R o d

Ranger. Texas
New Orlraim Cotton

Price is well known to the cotton grow- ,eâ *nf 0#tton:th* n,arkel* NewPl^ ' ! ter; men of hi^h ideals who are willing at all times to labor

be desroyed and most of the marke* how a resiliency 
which ednfirms this statement.'’ Col. Price i: a verv posi-

* is worth $3.15 or $4.85. What we all want is <» monetary

a market for cotton, a return of the purch| 
the tiler of the soil and jobs for the jobless.

.........—  --o--------------------

Log power of

The craze for speed seems to have all America in its

IFirrh Low Pl.icn ( 'Iruo !
Dec. . . . . . 5#5 579 583 573
Jan. . . . .. r>:*o 579 582 575 1
Mar. . . coo .587 .592 HSR
May . . . . .611 598 603 596

Range
Chicago Grain
of the Market. Clr'cago i

grain: 
Corn—■ Hindi T.nw Cb> »

l*rev.

Dec1. . . . . . 23 4 22% 22 *- 23 4  |
Mav . . . . . 2X 4 27% 27 4 28 4
July . . . . . 29 % 29 4 29 4 29 \  1

Oats—
May . .. . 18 174 174 17%
Julv . . . ..1 8 4 18% 18 4 18

Wheat- 
Dec. . . . 45 4 45% 454
May . . . . 194 48% 48% 49 4
Julv . . . . .49% 48 4 49 4 49%

Rye—
May . . . . 35 4 34% 86 4 35 4  :
July . .. . 35 % 34 4 86 % 86 4

SHOT KILLS RABBIT AND HFN
CAIRO Neb.--Mr* Will Roth.

for the public good, who believe in a square deal for all,

natural that this city should come 
to mind.

However, even their relative* 
did not know they were here at 
(hat time. Mrs. Harry Green-

WANTED!
These men do all in their power to encourage and de-

the betterment of thir city.
They are the men who have kept their money at home

—spent it at home, or invested it in home industries.
These men are a big asset to their city. People have

Utlfidenee in their Integrity; thev are leaders. . . . .
, « * , . . .  ... , , . progenitors. W hirh may induce ther.ver> city must have leaders and the citizens should ;SWeet

follow their leaders

ceived a letter from George in 
which he revealed all and apol
ogized.

He explained that if he had 
been threatened with recognition 
he would have assumed the name 
of Throttlebottom. he now fa
mous vice-presidential candidate 
in "O f Thee I Sing.”

And college girls, the same in
quiry shows, are heavier than their

C L E A N , WHITE 
COTTON RAG

young things of the coming 
j generation to alter their views to-

Suitable for Cleaning Machinery —  No 
small scraps, coveralls, etc., wanted

, . . . .  . . i ward mind and body,(.ities that arc* on their way will get somewhere by

effort to pass some car ahead just to feel the thrill of speed s h o t  k il l s  rabbit  and h f n  g o l d e n  j u b il e e  o b s e r v e d , j l a b o r e r s  r e c e iv f .

in pacing. The motor boat, the airplane, heavy trucks and | f . ^ G  wif^wM^thJfed Jith’a La w r e n c e ’ m Two hun- ^
even railroad trains speed along as though the lives o f  the rabbit that nibbled at the root died pari«hioners o f St. Anne'*

we read of fatal accidents day after day.

She g,pt her husband's
the rdibbit and killed <
best ■tying hen* with
shot. C

■
1

shot ticipated in the observance o f th<

t te same ers had been members of that par
ish for more than 50 years.

Colds That Hang On
Don't I»-t them get a strange 

hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo- 
LOW WAGES niulsion combines the 7 best helps 

(known to modem science. Power- 
By Unh«4 Prws. ) ful but harmless. Pleasant to take.

SALEM, Ore.— Board and room I No narcotics. Your druggist will 
on farms and 25 cents an hour for refund your money if any rough 
common labor are prevailing wagct« or cold no matter of how long 
paid person* placed by local em- standing is not relieved by Crco- 
ployment bureaus. mulsion. (adv.j

5c per pound
EASTLAND TELEGRAM OFFICE 

Eastland, Texas
RANGER TIMES OFFICE

Ranger, Texas
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Texas

000 farm- and premises in Hidalgo ; |slaml officials in Dalhart at 
county have been cleaied of cat ' seeking approval from the head ol 
tie tick infestation since the in- of lh(. rompany t„  buv fr«
auguration ol eradication work Dalhart *cl...I teacher* about *1
hurt’ about two \eiu ago. noo worth of warrants whic|

The work in Hidalgo county ha* teachers have been getting as 
been directed by Fred Rodway and ary. Under a ruling of the scho 
was started in January, 1931. Il board 70 per cent of school tax* 
hus been progressing ever since may be paid with these wariantt 
that time and there are now only and the Rock Island plan is to 
eight quarantined premises in the these warrants by purrhase frod 
county ns compared with ih ;u I\ ie;». lid- who ale having «liffi< iltj 
3.000 when work was begun. i disposing of them.
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ORLD - H E R E -  
ID THERE

By E L  V I I? H JACKSON

OUT OUR W A Y

Zip: Hurray! A long. steep,
|i>tc*nin̂  snow parked hillside*, i 
>b-sled, and a crowd of merry 
meters, n «l mittoned, wearin 
luffs and woo! rap*. crowded, 
phing and piling on the long 
[ler*. sitting astride, their heels 

Pk s t r a ig h t  i .m  m i l  t i i .-u  , . n  
[round the waist of the boy or y -I 

1 front.
"Look out,” the signal for ih*’ 

tart and off they fly with ih 
»ader digging his heel in to guide 
ie sled and pulling on his rope id- 
isting the front runners at crfi

lial places.
A swift iu-h of keen icy an. 

tingling cheek-, murting no-rv
M  the bottom of the lull 1 
bached all •<>.. I| U II  k, and ll • 

^pplrill, must being again.
“ Look out! Here she comes!”

r~m l the crowd dodge- the gay little 
belly-buster" who flies past them 

her red-leggined body ami her 
Bcarlc* cap; lying flat on her stom- 

i’h and swishing, load on, smack 
|ant into a big iupwiIi tIt

(josh: here comes Hobby! He’s

AtfN TMC ICELANDIC 
'•SOKUU. fPuPTED. 
no ru m s  Ruined
0 0  MILES' AWAY

* custom of plant* 
was as curious as 
cloak, and on his 
nenls. lie always 
losts wherever he
1 was never nto- 
lle died In 1847,

Want ads are cask in advance 
»xcrptmg made omy lo firms 

'arrying accounts. Will accept 
|d want ads over telephone only

0— LODGE NOTICES
kTTKNTlOX MASONS Called

’ n '  S 'C  ’ iln 7' :m1 The Newfangles (Mom n’ Pop) By Cowen

machine in the __
rampalgn may hai 
nged the situation 
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anla to Hoover, 
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ta.
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million ballot* we 
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type and proba,
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n other voters 
ally estimated th
ent of the Social 
unted.
■entage of Sorlal 
dually during rt>
**. indicating
on In the num 
at first couldn't a 
lor party Candida 
ndlng to vote f.
*o. those who ci 
Socialist vote tha 

sued didn't rejlii 
her of autonmbi 

users among 
er than coinnioat

:ials May 
ay Warrant

lit rtf PfMl,
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in Dalhart ai 

il from the head <>; 
npany to buy fr 
teachers about >3, 

warrants whi 
een getting as 
uiing of the schod 
nt of school tiixel 

ith these wan anti 
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by purchase frot 
e having difficult] 
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m. Work in Third Degree.
J K DONLEY, W. M.
E M til.AZ.NER, S<

I— 1.081 \ \ i > hot M i
LOST i • towi
:aiat diamond ring. Liberal r*»- 
tard. Oasis Sandwich Shop, Ran
ter. __

SPECIAL NOTICES 
\ OR LEASE -20 ucri*> •>{ gra 
ind at Pleasant drove, 6 miles 

from Eastland, the Allen places, 
till take f l lO  eash. Write l-ester 
kU<n, Dublin, Tex. 
tAXGER TRANSFER &. STOP 
ICE CO.. Phone 117 

\NTI I* Pnultiy, turkeys. p«- 
fans, hides and furs. Ranger 
I oultr\ A* Egg. acn> - stn ft east 

Ratliff Feed

HEM IlKNK
\_CAOt)CD THE

p c  AGOtu ro e  cwtCK'C
BAD ATTACK OF 
THE BLUES HE 
COT BU5"<

CHICK A N D  GLADVS 
BOTH VS/FNT HEAD O VCP HCCL.S 

iN VA BT >NVtEN THEV TWOOGVtT 
THt V  VSlt we GOING TO INHERIT 

THAT M ILLION

store. Ranger. 

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
E I ROOM modern furni-hed 

house, f 12 oik- unfuii -hid,
123 Me|uite. Ranger.

from

All Haircuts 25c
Shaves ................................ 25c
Other Work Low in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Gholson

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
—B» ■•!..( hot water. S*e*nty per rent 
of the m ar u»r«t in Ih* im » l*  h»w* 
Is. er • how Id b». hot. A u lu a illr  gas 
water kttlrrt at a MrprStMh k *  
pries.

Texas-Lwuisiwna Power Co.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

BALDW IN-M ADE

PIANOS  

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry and Music

NOW GLADYS tS LOVMEW 
THAN A BASEMENT BARGAIN 
BECAUSE THEY"PE BROKE - 
AN D  IT 'S  CHPlSTMAG. .. J 
AND IS CHICK »N A  y  
D EPPESStO N  !*.

DO YOU 
MEAN 
SHE 

THINKS 
THINGS APE 
GOING B AD  
WITH H E O ?

THAT .  'UST THE 
P O lN f- NOW. I  
WANT YOU TO TAKE 
HEW ALONG WHEN 
YOO GO ON THIT 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

■-----  ̂ CHRISTMAS

AND WHEN 1 GE T 
t h r o u g h  Sh o w  
IMG HFP ADOUND, 
I  LL BET S H E L L  
THINK SHE’S  THE 
LUCKIEST G'.QU 
IN THE WOWLD

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

“ All Over 111* World”

w . Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’s Foremost 
Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

M
OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN CO M PANY
• > Ranger, Texas

•y —  No 
/anted

THE NEEDS OF THE FA M ILY  
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery Ward & Co-
Ranger, Texas

ICE
Valves Ground

Any Six-Cylinder £ £  A il
Autom ob ile .................$ O .V U

QUICK SERVICE Garage
Phone 23 —• RANGE R

been in tht* corner grocer)' near 
the foot of the hill and bought 
peppermint drops anti hoarhound 
.-tick*. Hobby's popular; vastly so, 
and girls vie for the honor of sit
ting behind Hobby on the bob, and 
close to the pocket o f spicy m l 
candies that bum their tongue* 
and freeze their throats.

“ Children, children!” comes the 
call and in they reluctantly troop, 
shed felt-lined overshoes, pull out 
the red flannel protector from un
der their warm little garments, 
take o ff their mittens, fastened to 
a lung woolen cord around the 
nock, grab their knitted tarns, and 
sling them on the floor to dry be
fore the fire, and crowd about tlu* 
table for the hot milk, which old 
colored Mammy Sue pours for 
them from a big silver pot.

Happy days; old days; vigorous 
•lays; Christmas week days!

LESSON.SERMON GIVEN
"God the Preserver of Man”  will 

be the subject of the lesson-sermon 
in all Churches of Christ, Scient
ist, Sunday, Dec. 1 1.

The golden text is from Psalm 
125: “ As the mountains are round 
about Jerusalem, so the Lord i.4 
round about his people from hence
forth even for evot.”

Among the passages to he read 
from the Bible will be the follow
ing from Psalm 91: “ He that
dwelleth in the secret place of the 
High shall abide under the shadow’ 
of the Almighty. . . . Because thou 
hast made the Lord, which is my 
refuge, even the most High, thy 
habitation; There shall no evil be
fall thee, neither shall any plague 

‘ tome nigh thy dwelling. For he 
shall give his angels charge over 
thee, to keep In all thy ways. Th«*y 
shall hear thee up in their hands, 
lest thou dash tny foot against a 
stone.”

The following citation together 
with others from the Christian 
Science textbook, "Science' and 
Health with Key to the Scripture,” 
by Mary Baker Eddy, will also he 
read: "ANGEIjS. God’s thoughts 
passing to man; spiritual intui
tions, pure and perfect; th«* in
spiration of goodness, purity, and 
immortality, counter-acting all 
evil, sensualitv, and mortality” 
(p. 581 t.

SEES NO DEPRESSION
Hr I'll ileal Press.

PUEBLO, Colo. —  Depression? 
“ Phooc,”  says Justice of the 
Peace George C. Fosyer, "the 
marrying justice,”  who has just 
tied his tying record of three in «  , j 
day. He has performed <520 mar 
riages. i ,

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Bloseer

AAURDEFUGABRIELLE E)
FORBUSH <
O'W as**cr me

1 I M » i  \ % i i i I I I L l»- l». t r «  her
9 Itls f  1 y c<»ms in* % y\Oh I I % I IU l l  | ,
it im  mu ri le r ri l  Y\ hr •• hr fr -II f r o m
the qft'timd f i l a r jr 1ba le s M » • f  (h r
A  %r r l l l n ' l . i • nn U l • Mil ha m r  hr -
r a i i i r  «» r u f r  w %%.»r«ia hr IL.'ta |i< d
h r f u r r flaU d r i l l | 1 it. «l.i r t iahrs
U|i*trtlr«i. Mlmuni i » r 1 ri. f i u f i lr . in-

h r r •a MtJ • hr fillIII Is.
Til.* T9 n n r f ou r j u r a t s In the

h o n *«•— n i l  9 i i« | i r r la  »»f i Im * c r im e
I ii« e u rn  Mil. M*.VH % M il.M .
l iU « I B r « «  .T tanr ln lr  n f I HM % \I1M« 
I I I  < \ I* I \ I \ 1)1 \ i i v  HiititJ Rome 
He lit inn ;  M % It \ I \ l ' l< % I I . f o r -  
•uer AMilur o f  I i i it in's : i iml  l l% N  
M l  % i  f lail M*.%*l! tTa l r i « l i  w r l l r r .  
* l « c *  i b r r t  i «  no  r l N m r r  mu %%lii«'!i 
Cm I»:i « i* . in n r r r « l ,  I in i la  nvtil T o w .  
It• r l « i !« l»nm i.  i i g r r r  i l i r y  m u * t  ker|» 
f lt e  V«»iir mi I’ M in ( l i e  fla«»u»e un t i l  
i h ' 7  hii%r l i a r o i r r r d  w h o  in 
C l l i l l y .  I Im j  i i r r f e m l  to  h r l l n r  
tli«* « l en i l l  %%:•• nn ni ’d l l r n f .  I l i ey  
a r c  :••«!« «l in t b e i r  |ilnn o l i r n  DIC. 
• l o l l  I*, m ed ien l  r i . i m i u r r ,  aentlo 
«««»r«l  • h:«f r% e r>o i » e  i i t i i i l  r e m a in  
nn III l ie l i a i  t|tie»f Ini iei l  I h rm  
ltn% |e 1% nn u IWiitia* t r i p  nml earn 
n e t  r e tu rn  fu r  i t  t r r n l  l i o i i r i ,

M n  .In IIII (Is f he lu v • e l  n i l h  w h i c h
liar n i l . ' Ml |l I M;us ni;t'd r  l o  • i r n n u l r
I » r r— id.PM 1 111 «'*• It) n • n . ru r  . i f  sun*
Iiurn .»!in inn  ni1. I f wua  In * i n f *
m t iU r r ’ ai Ini 1 b r o o m . ^ h r  o t e r b r u r s
I t o f i l i ; , • h r mi ni«l. t n l k lR g  to
bbuuuh n.-aary tl hull f n s h i n  l l o s i e
h : i «  p r o mi lard  I o  luut • d r  r.

1 l l l 1C *  11* M ! i a n d  D o l . I . I
A I  l . l  1C route Co |il it > b r i d g e  f o r
1 hr r%r nintt. 11 Indn l i i lh s  lu  h i m *
l:i vide r n hoiaf 1 hr  hn |.|ir nl hi; s o f
• hr m o rn lntf . l i e  h i m  h r Mou ld
l i k e  f.i hn 3 e been l i r e s r n f  w h r n
llie lint! y mi* r\nmiut*tl. mldliiK. 
“ It null !  l i m e  been  « e r y  I n l r r e i l -

lH  •*
>OU 4.0 0\ W illi THE STOICl

CHAPTER XXIX 
(W

Linda’s tone that she was think 
ipg. "You cold blooded old ruffian!" 
as she said sympathetically, "I'm 
sure Tom—If you'd spoken to 
hltn—”

"Couldn't attract his attention,” 
Ffkllatider objected. He spoke as 
though he hud a real grievance. 
Why. she wonder, d. should that 
thwarted note creep into his voice?

"Just what was it about the—ac
cident—?’’ Purposely Linda hesi
tated before the word. If lie had 
m: pictons. this might draw him.

"I wished t<\ find r:;t wl :!,.'r 
they put the fall down to ? ji* ,li»y  
er sudden dizzincas or." he r • 
w':h w);.t etttaed to I t-^a a 

-t.I: 2 to ,*h.*.:'*■•, "t, fi .lit .if; .*' 
rrutt.”

* i'.e *. t :. , ’y j . j  do t .t

i ' ( i . 7

will, .tilerpe 'ed * *.
"That it was not :.n accident? 

Certainly, Mrs Av«-r!ll, it was an 
accident! There could be no other 
possible explanation. I would swear 
it was an accident!” His voice rose, 
urgently emphatic.

"Now why should he get so ex 
cited? I'm not disputing him!” 
thought Linda. As though he read 
hi r tuind. his voice dropped and 
lie went on with his usual heavy, 
rather indifferent manner.

"You can take It for granted, Mrs 
Avefill. that Mr. Peabody weut out 
ou tiie balcony for air. The night 
was oppr»*s.sive!y sultry. 1 only 
meant that lie must have been aitu 
ally leaning against the railing 
when he lost his balance. It was 
sound enough before his fall.”

"Why, Mr. Statlander’ '' cried 
l.ftula lu honest astonishment. 
“ When were you on the balcony?”

L'OR the fir t̂ tin e she -aw an In 
timathm of the >udden hlark 

fury wbii h Tom had witnessed ou 
the golf links. His face became a 
deep, mottled purple. Caught up un 

! expectedly, ite stuttered like a boy, 
| >ct she felt that his rage was di
rected largely against himself. He 
was furious at being taken unaware 
and betrayed out of his self-elected 
position of authority.

"Why—why—" He mopped a 
brow grown suddenly wet. *‘ .\p 
pallingly hot still, isn't it?”  Now 
lie was more controlled but she did 
not like the lurking gieain lu his 
eye. Suddenly she shivered. If Tom 
were right—if one of their guests 
were a homicidal maniac— After 
all. nothing infuriated such a man 
more than au affront to his pride. 
He had been so comfortably pouli- 
tical over his superior medical 
knowledge, his criticism of the be
havior of others. Now he was on 
the defensive and knew that she 
knew it. For the first time she was 
actually afraid, alone there in her 
peaceful garden, with this dark, 
strange, angry man who spoke po
litely enough but looked at her as 
though he could willingly kill her.

"No wonder you ask. .Mrs. Averill. 
I must confess to having made my
self rather too murh at home last 
night.” How he hated it. this need 
for apology! "It was, as we said, 
hot. Very hot. It occurred to me

it v.« 
•triv 
was

ind told 
> oai k from 
disposed to

that 
ou i 
would 
• t : r X

ne
«* might be more breeze 
' uer side of tho house. I 
i f • r a moment have you 
w n displeased with my 
v':#r i l. I understand 
P* abody .vis the older 

». 'vistlTe—” ( “ But you're 
hi 1 f  better room

at »re-jf!. j 
.■••.* r*:-.- 
:id i ’.er-j 
•on o** . sirf .v--"thought 

C from the 
possible. I 
;\ jih oppo-

"Yen. Y-«u /■ -k< 
you so during : -,r 
the Club.” Linda 
give no quarter.

"Ah. yes—quite so* I ventured 
to tiptoe across, without waking 
anyone 1 hope, and found the room, 
us you said, empty and Die door to 
the balcony closed. I thought if I 
opened it aud left that room door 
and mine open the current through 
might stir the air a little.”

"That's so." said Linda, honestly 
sorry. "I never thought of suggest
ing it.”

• • •
IT E  went on more smoothly.
* "It was grow ing light and 1 
stepped out ou tiie balcony to ad
mire the view and get the fresb 
morning air.”

"Now that.” thought Linda, "Is 
lame. You don't care (or views and 
early morning air. That’s more like i 
poor old Cousin Amos’ rhapsodies. 
Did you meet him there aud are you 
unconsciously repeating what he 
said to you? Tiie story weakens!"

Aloud she inquired placidly, "The 
railing?”

“ Well—I simply laid my bands 
on it.” Again the gleam in his eyes 
He certainly disliked being called 
to account! His habit of authority 
was so firmly eutretirhed that be 
probably believed be should neverj 
be put on the defensive.

"And you say it seemed quite 
sound and firm?" She flashed a con 
tiding smile at him and sensed that 
he Imperceptibly relaxed.

"Why. yes—entirely so.” Gradu
ally he became again the informs 
tive. condescending man of affairs 
talking to a pretty but rather 
stupid little wiftnan. "Naturally. I 
did not give It any violent treat
ment.”

"How did It seem later?” Linda 
inquired blandly.

"Well, of course the upper rail 
w a s  broken through the center but 
otherwise— “

"Oh—then you went there after 
! Cousin Amos fell?”

H«.w quickly that ugly color came 
up! Linda, feeling literally in dau 
eer of having those dark, square 
fingers go around her neck (again?) 
noted dispassionately and entirely 
without fear the rush of dark red 
:hat changed his whole aspect so 
markedly. Her shot in the dark had 
told!

' Yes—yes. Mrs. Averill. 1 did not 
know it was forbidden—”

"Oh. sorry!" She managed to pre- 
N m  bar casual, idle air "No—o f ' 
course not. 1 thought if you bad 
looked at It you could tell me if 
>ou'd found anything of interest 
Everyone else seemed so busy with 
me and elsewhere ”

I I F. stu
I I  then

tudied her face narrowly and 
seemed to absolve her o f
lo** mot fvc.

"Well.” h* ssld gruffly, "I * »s 
Inieres «*i! :n the »■ cue of the Hid
den* ' as It true or did Linda 
imagine a hesitation like her own? 
T staved behind tbs others and 
looked about a little.”

"Was it you who so thoughtfully 
put ti-< k the upper railing?'' She 
felt the form of her quest ion should 
disarm him hut agaiu he studied 
tier closely.

"XXa* the railing put hack?” he
countered.

She nodded.
"Perhaps I did It. I really do not 

remember. I went ou tiie balcony 
and might have alisentniindedly 
straightened anything that was
amiss."

Why was he suddenly so cagey,
Linda reflected Either he did or 
he didn't, and if it happened as he
suggested, then there was surely Du 
reason to evade the question. She
continued her attack.

"Did you flud anything else of
interest*"

"Nothing!"
The answer came promptly Na 

hedging, none of the aunoyau>e he 
had shown previously. It was al
most as if lie expected the question 
and was prepared wiLh a fiat nega
tive. "Trippingly on the tongue." 
thought Linda. "Now why were you 
so ready with that? 'Nothing!' Why 
not look surprised and ask what i  
expected he might find ”*

She laughed— an Inane littlo 
sound that was meant ta preserve 
her reputation as the brainless wife 
of his business associate.

' T di sure I don't know what you 
i nuld find' Cousin Amos was a ltd? 
sort of person, anyhow—and tf you 
think he Just stepped out for air—"

"I'm sure of It. Mrs. Averill,” he 
interrupted earnestly.

“ And sort of leaned, or fell, 
against the railiug?”

"That's whit happened. I'm aa 
confident of it as if—” he stopped 
suddenly.

"As if you'd tieen there." she fin
ished, still with that vaguely in
definite sir. Before he could speak 
—and she beard his quick-drawn 
breath—she went on with every 
nerve tense and watchful. “Just 
think. Mr Statlander, if you'd been 
—ob. half an hour later (you said 
It was getting light when yon 
opened the nursery door and this 
must have happeued soon after) — 
you'd have seen Cousin Amos aud 
perhaps could have saved him!"

She lifted clear, unclouded eyes to 
. his face and saw that again a quick 
perspiration had broken out and 
was being hastily wiped away.

"Yes—yes— 1 might—” he gasped 
and turned with more open pleas
ure than Bhe would have thought 
he could express to greet his bust, 
coming with long strides across tbs 
soft carpel of the lawn.

IT.; ft. Cow-u.v-i.iJ) -fi

Iowa's Corn Crop Overflows Highway Motorcade 
Planned By Towns

By I'nited Press.

TYLER, Texas.— Tyler, Athens 
ami Corsicana chamber.- of com-1 
merce are planning a series of mo- j 
torrades to Corsicana to celebrate 
the- completion of the Tyler-Cor- 
sicann highway, expected soon 
after Jan. 1.

Tyler’s chamber committee in- 
clu<i<-> Winfield Stirman as chair- | 
man, with Adrian Ford, Arch 
Wood and John Gipson as mem- ‘ 
bers. The Corsicana committee 
has Lowry Martin for chairman 
and includes J. \. Edens, Ernest ! 
Newman. J. S. Murchison, Joe Jef- I 
ferson and others.

WE BUY PRODUCE!

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY A  MARKET

Ranger, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“ Watch Our Windows"

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Phone 29; Night. 129-J, 37-W 

Ranger, Texas

An "Institute of Fermentation." j 
jheer college to you. has been re- 
: opened in Chicago to teach the 
ancient art of brewing. Gossip 
from the college towns indicates 
that *onio extra-curricular work 1 
has been done in this direction J 
right along.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATIO N

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* of Aulomefcil* K*p»lr*ng 
Washing— Greasing— Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co.
L. J. Ayling

Tor. Main and S*aa,an Phan* M

Iowa’s record corn crop of 540.000.000 bushels ha- filled all elevator 
space and immense stocks are being stored in open cribs, great piles 
held together by wires. Six thousand bushels are piled up on the arm 
of R. R. Fairchild near Rembrandt, Iowa, a> shown here. Many farni- 

j ers will use corn for fuel in view of the great crop and low prices.

Waco Man Gets Perfect Relief 
Rheumatism By

‘Sleeping’ Course Is 
Not What It Seems

Men Predominate
In Auto Wrecks <

Hy Unllnl Pr****.

AUSTIN.—The course labeled 
“ Sleeping. P. T.” at the Univer
sity of Texas is no more a course 
to teach sleeping than courses in 

, “ stuttering” at some other uni
versities is to teach students how 
to stutter.

Thus declares S. X. Kkdahl, in
structor in physical training for 
men, in defense of the course he 
teaches. The classroom is fitted 
wilh six cots on which the pupils 
lie for 30 minutes each clas- 
period.

"This course is simply a period . di ivers in fatal accidents 
of rest ar.d recuperation for th” Rein was falling when 19

Itjr L’ nitisl Prem

HARRISBURG, Pa.-M en fig 
ured >n far more accidents than 
women anti rainy days continued a 
.factor in causing accidents, ac
cording to automobile accident re
ports for the month of October in 
Pennsylvania.

Records of tlu Stkti I ,
Motor Vehicles showed that in 5,- ’

nts reported for the *, 
month, men were listed a> opera
tors in 5.26.3 and women in 426. 
Eighteen women and 22 men were

fatal

SIM 'S LAKE....? 
THAT'S OUT AT THE 
ECXSE OF 
SEE •’ I  CAN T 

I FIGURE THIS OUT.
! CAN '*>11, 
fw# POP"?

I  HAVE AN 
IDEA Someone  
HERE IN TovnN 
IS PLAYING A 
JOKE ONI .

a "  *

THAT GDULDNT 
BE..THE TELE
GRAM WAS 
SENT FROM 
SAN PEDRO, 

CALIFORNIA

1 students who arc unable to tak (accidents occurred during 
strenuous exercise,”  Kkdahl said (month, the reports showed.

ilar weather conditions prevailedOnly 12 students are enrolled in 
“ Sleeping." but the saving among 
students is: "Why take that
t'ourse in sleeping? Aren't they 
all?”

TURKEY CAUSES CAR CRASH
H> l.'nit*,I P r w .

PENS' VAN. X. Y. Ernest 
Robinson, driving his automobile 
home from a turkey raffle at 
which he had won three plump tur
keys, was congratulating himself 
over his good foitune. Suddenly

9 fatal i 
g the *
. Si mi-1 ,

for 414 non-falal mishaps. Four 
fatalities on tho highways were at
tributed to fog and four non-fatal
ones to snow.

Reports for the first 10 months 
of the year showed 26,.359 acci- 
iii nts occurred when weather con
ditions were clear, with 1,141 of 
these fatal.

PRODUCE CONTRIBUTIONS
Pv t'nitrrt Prr«».

L I T T L E T O N ,  Me.- Many 
one of the birds broke loose, flap- Aroostook county folk are making 
pod its wings in Robinson’s eye*, {contribution* to the Red Cross in > 
musing him to lose control of the produce in lieu of money. ' >
automobile which crashed into an-' —  - ------ -----  i
other, parked on the side of the BARPS— P I ................................. >
road. Considerable damage was) Capital debutantes don’t care » 
done to both automobiles, Robin- wh* tl cabinet posts so long .<

CRYSTALS
Crazy Water Company, 
Mineral Wells, Texas. 
Gentlemen:

I suffered from chronic Constipation for fifteen 
tears with rheumatism in my right arm and shoul
der for the past tw*o years. Had it so badly that I 
could hardly raise my hand to my head. A few 
months ago I began using Crazy Crystals and they 
have given me perfect relief from both troubles. 1 
-annot praise them too highly.

Signed: JACK W. M'GLASSOX, 
1517 Colcord Ave.,
Waco, Texas.

Avoid counterfeits— Demand CRAZY CRYSTALS. 
See vour local dealer or write to The Crazy Water 
Company, Mineral Wells, Texas. Benin today— the 
Natural Way.

Crazy Water Company
Mineral Walla, Taxaa

Let Health Begin Today—The Craxy Cryitali Way I

son roiKiited.. >a& they get their inaugural ball.
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C ALEND AR
Tonight

Pythian Sister, 7:30 p. in., K. P. 
hall.

Masonic loti g **. called meeting 
7:80 p. m., temple.

B P. 0. Elks No. 1372. East- 
land. Regular meeting 8 p. m.. 
Julius B. Krause, exalted ruler.

T ueaday
Lions club, 12:05 p. m., funnel- 

lee roof, 0. St. Harper, president.
Reader- Luncheon club, 1 p. m., 

.Mix. B. M Collie, hostess.
Martha Dorcas Christmas party, 

2 p. m., Mrs. W. A. Martin, house 
hostess: Mmes. R. G. Porter. Shelt
on. W. H. Mulling*. B Harris. L. 
O. Lynch, Hull, and W. Butler, 
hostesses.

Clover club. 2:30 p. m., Mrs. W. 
E. Brash n r, hostess.

Talahi group, Camp Fire Girls, 
3:45 p. in.. Mr-. Toni llarrell, 
guardian

Knight* of Pythia?, 7:30 p. m.. 
K. P. hall.

Order of Eastern Star, 7 :30 p. 
m.. Masonic temple.

Expression and piano recital. 
Miss Loraine Taylor. Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, assisted by South Wart!
Glee club. 7:30 p. m.. Methodist 
Church, Carbon.

• • • •
To their credit he it said, eight

members of the junior missionary
auxiliary of the Baptist church 
struggled through Saturday morn
ing’s bitter storm to attend then 
neeting.

Directors. Mr?. J. P Truly and 
Mina Opal Hunt, held an informal 
a—aioi. opening with the Sunbeam 
song. "Tell Me the Old Old Story.” 
and the junior song. ’ ’The King 
Busini M ’

A round table “ W by We Send 
Players and Pennies Around the 
World at Chri-tmu* Time,”  form 
ed the program, with a duel, vio
lin and piano, "Arrival of the 
Guest,”  by Ruth and Gloria Reed.

A letter from Mrs. Allison, 
stating four of their little children 
were sick with threatened pneu
monia. wax responded to with 
prayers by the young folks, Ger- 
aidsne Terrell. Vemella Allison. 
Ruth Reed. Gloria Ke-*d. John A l
lison, Claude Williams, Robert 
McFarland and Ancil Owen. Jr.

Sentence prayers closed the 
meeting.

e • • e
Magnificent Musk
By Visiting Choir

There wa» a gratifying attend
ance at the Sunday evening serv
ice of the Methodist Church, pres
ented in musical form by the De 
Leon Methodist Church choir, in 
the magnificent cantata wonder
fully given in a 50 minute rendi
tion, without break in continuity.

The choir was in vestments and 
presented a dignified and uniform 
appearance in keeping with their 
precision in response to the leader* 
baton.

The cantata. “ King Ail Glori
ous." was thrilling in intensity and 
the climaxing chorus-, a gloriously 
exalting finale.

A  social hour followed the ser
vice, and church friends and mem
bers met the honor guests In the 
senior classroom of the Methodist 
Church, where they were received 
by Mmes L. A. Cook, H. 0. Sat- 
terwhite. May Harrison, W. E. 
StaUter. F. O. Hunter, B M Col
lie. June Kimble and the president 
of the hostess choir. Mr- J. VI. 
Perkins.

Refreshments of coffee, cakes, 
mite and mints were served from 
a tea table, centered with ’mums 
and foliage.

Willacy county highway be
tween Lyford and Sebastian open
ed to raffic.

“Happy Days.,

Christinas Card 
Styles Change

U> Lu.itti Ptw.
NEW YORK Shudes of Yule- 

tide! What ha* happened to the 
Spirit of Christmas?

Gone are the days when a taste
ful spray of holly, or maybe even 

j a daring bits of mistletoe, were 
'considered the seasonal symbols 
, for greeting cards. This year 
everything from a tea-cup to a 

i cuckoo-clock and from a high hat 
to a coffee percolator appear with 
nonchalant assurance of their ap- 
propriatene.-s. And of course with 
sentiment* to match. For instance, 
the aforesaid topper announces: 

'"Here's one that's no slouch 
Merry Christma-’’ and the familiar 

I breakfast utensil insists that it 
is “ Still percolating the same good 
wishes."

The present vogue of cards to 
suit the individual recipient larg 

, ely is responsible. Many of them 
accordingly reflect young —  and 
older — America's fondness for 
-|M*rt. A pair of gold-hose there- 

I fore, presents "A  couple of wishes 
>uu won't have to change Merry 
Christinas. Happy New Year.” A 
football cheer-leader with exag
gerated megaphone, a -ki-jumper, 
or a bob-sled team, a yacht -kud- 

| ding before the breeze all present 
characteristic greeting-.

Then, too, various hobbies each 
have their special cards. A per
fect hand for contract bridge ex
plains that its good wishes are 
"A good deal." Or if you a re send
ing your xeasonal message to the 
sirt of person who prefers to 
spend his evenirfk? at home by 
the family radio, therejtre appro
priate cards for that too “ with 
permission of the copyright 
owner."

The so-called deprew-ion is do
ing things to the 1932 Christmas 
cards too. A stock-ticker may not 
be exactly what a lot of people 
think of as a heart-r of good tid
ing-. but it's different when it 
appears on a Christmas booklet 
appropriately wreathed in holly 
and promises that it will “ never 
be caught short on wishing you 
a Merry Christmas."

Don’t be surprised either if you 
get a few Dec. 2f>th missives print
ed on what looks like wrapping 
paoer or wall-paper or even an 
old paper hag that somebody 
brought home from the store. 
Those, my child, are the "make
shift" cards which are articularly 
»mart this season, and along with 
them go a second group of "de
pression cards," more elaborate, 
which appeal to the sense of humor 
with clever line-drawings and 
thumb-nail sketches'.

Ranger Personal*
Mrs. R. A. Disney i> confined 

to her home with influenza.
Little James Edward McGown. 

who was burned last Saturday, 
slowly improving and will be up 
and able to play soon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Young had 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Boyd and little daughter 
of Mineral NVellls.

COLD KILLS ALLIGATORS
By United Prn*

OCR AY, Colo.— The cold wea
ther and a sudden storm recently 
proved to be too much for the 
baby alligators at the Radium 
Springs park. Heroic efforts were 
made to revive them but the entire 
group died.

Ranger Society 
and Club News
ARRITTA DAVENPORT

Editor
Phone 224 Renger

Kin of Curtis
Weds Grid Star

Oil account of the serious illness 
of her grandmother, Miss Arritta 
Davenport, society editor of the 
Times, has been away from her 
desk today. Mis. McDowell, aged 
Hanger woman, is seriously ill at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Alice Davenport.

• e • •
Study
Club Meets

Child Study club No. 1 met to
day at the home of Mrs. Guy Earp 
for its regular session.

The meeting was held at 2:30.
* * * * *

Sunday School Clast
To  Have Party.

The Martha Dorcus Sunday 
school class of the Methodist 
church will have a Christmas party 
Thursday afternoon. Dec. 15, at 
the home of Mrs. F. K. Jacobs, 
100tr Young street.

• * % •

Clatt Party 
Postponed

The Ruth Sunday school cla-s 
p irt\ w hich \  »- planned 
day afternoon at the home o f Mrs. 
L. M. Bruce has been postponed 
to Friday afternoon, 2:30 o’clock.

An enthusiastic song leader was 
Mr*. Franklin D. Roosevelt, above, 
as she helped direct a charity com
munity sing at New York’s Town 
Hail through her husband's suc
cessful campaign song. "Happy 
Day.- Are Here Again," and .sev
eral other selections. She would 
not give a solo.

J r

Chicago Citizens 
See Improvement 
of City Conditions
EdiUir'l Not*: For A*vet uJ vn»r» ttie

vnrW ha* (atoned to Chieano with altar- 
n«t« alarm. d*rt»M>n and amusement. Tti 

ennnr <i<*ra iwlltlti. iu Al Capone, 
it* iiun murder*, its "innmpple*." ita tax 
muddle., its unpaid whml tear Iter* ur»l 
puliasnw-n. its rare at Insall crash all hat-* 
made- rwUMMOwr haadiiuot aid tal.W t*l«. 
1 rum lU v kjav 1k to lUiiipiurt. Nf*u (’hirij.’ >
i» Sit mtUniurphoMi. Thr Mtuutiofi u 
rhMiKifiit myidly for lh<* brtt«r. In a 

of ihrc* *tone*. of which thin in tip 
first. iKt t’nit+«l PriMn picture* t hr jm *a 
^ Imyo cm* rtfiotf front the chair- «»f lit*
<44.

By RAY BLACK.
I ’nited Press Staff Correspondent.
• Copyright l!t32 by l*nite<L|'re*»>

CHICAGO Chii.r^o ha-*tun 
the corner into an avenue towaid 
better times— economic, social and 
political.

The people themselves— the reconstruction finance corporation 
more than 3,370,000 men, women- to tide the destitute over until

spot is that something finally ha- 
been and is being done to erase 
them.

In outline, here, is what has hap
pened in Chicago in recent 
months:

The United States government 
crushed the power of gangdom 
with income tax . prosecutions, 
•ending AI Capone and many 
other leaders to prison.

The state’s attorney, the police 
and the "Secret Six" have largcl> 
broken the hold of racketeers on 
labor unions and industry.

The tax strike has begun to col
lapse and money is gwing into the 
city coffers.

Sanitary district board officials 
were convicted of $5,000,000 
graft.

Buildings rim* at the Century of 
Progress exposition despite hard 
times.

Gang killings diminish in num
ber and the machine gun has vir
tually disappeared as a gangster 
weapon.

A "new deal" is promised foy 
the whole state by the victorious 
democrats, with a tax reform ad
ministration expected under Judge 
Henry Horner when he becomes 
governor.

Brisker retail trade ami appro
priation by manufacturers in the 
Chicago area of more than $!.- 
500.000 for new machinery and 
equipment.

Dawn o f a new sense o f well
being and security ami icbirth o f 
confidence.

Mayor Anton J. Cerniak ha* 
been in th» 
these
found time to campaign for his 
rnrtv. to make numerous -trips to 
Washington urging loans by the

Miss Helen I .ayton, above, of 
Wicidta. Kan., grandniece of Vice- 
President C urtis, i.- the bride of 
Forrest Bernard Cox, forme:* foot
ball star, now assistant coach of 
fwotbali and basketball at the Uni
versity of Kansn .

Fortune Won and 
Lost Each Hour 

At Monte Carlo

Beware o f Colds

N O W !
W ith  Flu in the A ir  

Colds are Doubly Dangerous
Colds— always treacherous— are doubly danger
ous now, with flu reported in many sections. 
Thev lower body strength and nave the wav for 
flu and all its serious complications. Heed even 
the slightest sriffle as a danger signal. It’s no 
time to take chances.
The safest course to follow is that outlined in 
Vicks Flan for better Control-of-Colds. <n 
clinical tests last winter. Vicks Plan reduced the 
number and spread of colds by half!— cut their 
dangers and costs more than half! Full details 
of the plan are in each Vicks package. Briefly, 
it is this:

TO PREVENT M ANY COLDS: At that first 
feeling of stuffiness or nasal irritation, 
sniffle or sneeze— Nature's usual warn
ing that a cold is coming or— use Vicks 
Nose & Throat Drops, the new aid in 
p reven tin g  colds. Vicks Drops aid Na
ture in throwing o ff the infection that 
threatens. They prevent development 
of many colds.

TO END A  COLD SOONER: If a cold has
developed or strikes without warning, 
vigorous measures are necessarv. At 
bedtime.apply VicksVapoRub. Itsdirect 
double action— continuing through the 
night— brings quicker relief. During 
the day, use the convenient Vicks Nose 
Drops every few hours as needed. They 
add to comfort— help shorten the cold.

ollow VICKS PLAN for Better CONTROL of Cold*

and children who comprise this 
vast, virile, blunder.-ome second 
city of the land—deserve the 
credit. They have, in effect, pick
ed Chicago up from a mud puddle, 
spanked it, washed its hands ami 
face, warned it not to get into fu
ture mischief and sent the ritv on 
its way with the promise of hun
dreds of millions of dollars, the 
lojaity of its citizens and a world’s 
fair f«»r reward.

Not that the depression is over 
in Chicago, or that the tax muddle 
is solved satisfactorily, or that 
hundreds of thousands aren’t in 
want, or that public and school
< mplcyes are paid up to date, or this the finest, safest, biggest and 
that all gangsters are behind jail richest city in the world."
bars, or that all crime is ended. ------------------------

I he pictur* -till smudged TRIN ITY — Work progressing 
with those deficits but its bright i rapidly on Gibson No. 1 oil well.

B  SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

By RALPH HK1NZKN, 
I ’nited Press Staff Correspondent.

MONTE CARLO.— Every hour 
of the day und night for the last 
f-0 years since Monte Carlo became 
popular, a fortune has been made 
hourly for some lucky gambler ar.d 
another fortune swept over into 

(tiie croupiers’ laps.
Monte Carlo has made thousands 

of millionaires, just as it today is 
blamed for the ruin o f thousands, 

jit is an economic fact that for <»0 
years, Monte Carlo has kept in 
princely luxury a royal family, a 

* whole army o f soldiers ami an- 
{ other army of croupiers, secret po
lice and hotel workers.

No phrase in gambling history 
rings a- attractively as the song of 
the "Man Who Broke the Bank of 
Monte Carlo," but the historic fu.-t 
remains that while the bunk has 

j been bent on several occasions ami 
[croupiers have been obliged to 
send a burry call for more fund--, 

! Monte Carlo never bus been 
■ broken.

■forefnm t in bringing Or, the contrary, g<...d year and 
hanges to pa--. He has J bad year, Monte Carlo’s green

tables have returned to the direc
tors of the Societe de* Baines de 
Mer tie Monte Carlo (Ponte Sarlo 
Se« Baths company) yearly prof
its of from 34,000.000 to #0.000,- 
000. At the present time, the re- 
cipirnt of that flood of gold is Si’ 
Basil Zaharoff, already one of the 
five richt—t men in the world.

Sir Basil merely is a profiteer. 
The real genius of Monte Carlo 
was a one-time Paris cafe waiter.

Before Francois Blanc, after a 
short hut profitable experience ns 
u gambling house keeper at Hom- 
hurg, came to Monte Carlo to 
bring fame and fortune, this rock 
was barren, not even olive trees 

remains j would gTow there, and the princi- 
' polity of Monaco was feeling the

pang's of hard times and an empty 
treasury.

Monte Carlo then was only the 
Rock of Spelugues. Five French
men hail tried to operate a gam
bling concession on the rock be
fore Blanc came; the adventurers, 
Aubert and l.anglois, Frosard de 
J.ilbourne, a Parisian named Duval 

j and his acquaintance, Lefevre. 
Blanc, fearing to he driven from 
Hamburg by the approaching 

I Fi anco-Prussian war, bought the

business gets back to normal, to 
address special sessions of the 
state legislature on Chicago’s 
Deed-, to visit \* w York hanker- 
as a salesman for tax warrants 
and to work shoulder to shoulder 
with business leaders in solving 
the city’s problems

Mayor Ccrrnak also went to Eu
rope for a rest and vacation. He 
spread the word of the new Chi
cago in scores of old world cities.

"W e have been able to accom
plish a lot but there 
much to be done,”  the mayor said 
today. "But with the sort of spirit 
inborn in Chicagoans, we’ll make

Monte Carlo concession from Le
fevre for 1,700,000 francs. That 
was in 1863.

The prosperity of this gambling 
resort dates from that time. It 
was miles from a tail read, hut 
Blanc organized boat and chara
banc services and Monte Carlo 
grew rich because the gamblers 
khew there were no tourists ot 
watch and spy on them.

The present concession under j 
which the Zaharoff-ow net! sea- 
haths company operates is the J 
same which Blanc obtained from 
the Prince of Monaco in 181)8— J 
hi- third concession. The rights | 
were extended for 24 years to 
1047, Blanc agreeing to pay the! 
prince a bonus of 10,000,000 

! francs in 1800 and 15,000.000’ 
francs in 1018.

That was not all, for the prince j 
was guaranteed enough to pay for i 
his palace expenses, clothe, arm 
and keep his army, relieve his sub 
jecta from taxation and buy a 

j  yacht. The annual subsidy wa« 
raised to 70,000 pounds sterling in 
1007; xO,000 pound.- in 1017; 90,- 
000 in 1027 and in 1037 it will be 

(raised to 100,000 pounds annually.
There have been black Mondays 

in the casino’s history. One of the uy i nii<-i Pre»-.
most remarkable black days in all r a RIS. Princes.- Murat. the 
gambling history was March lft, . . .  , ... ,
1891. Three Italian noblemen sat d im eter of Mrs. VS. K. Vandet- 
down to play “ trente-ut-jnjarant**M has chosen ono of th*- most
anil the losses for tlie casino that ‘charming of the Chanel velvet day 
day totaled 1,040,000 train - ITu . 
m we . reeled a panic, i>ut the bank 
was not broken. Within a week, 
the casino had the million ami 
250,00 francs more hack.

It was that same year, three 
months lat«-r, in June, 1891, when 
the most famous breaking of the 
bank of Monte Carlo occurred. A 
lucky little Britisher, Charles 
Wells, became a hero overnight by ..... .
the feat and he was the gambler ,‘ tt“  hats and fur toque- that are 
referred to in the song about "The “huow" Wlth different model-. 
Man Who Broke the Bank at Sh'“ has * hand-ome afternoon 
Monte Carlo ”  r04lt ,n black-cloth with a wide

1 According to all laws of mathe
matics, Wells should have lost He 
did just the contrary; he could do 
nothing wrong and won every 
time. When he lost at roulette, he 
went t«» the 30-40 tubles and won 
hack his stake. In one afternoon 
he broke the bank 12 times. Break
ing the bank consisted of winning 
nil the money the croupier had.

Wells bragged und boasted, his 
Bravado was a rare treat. He an
nounced to all and sundry that he 
was going to break the bank again 
the next day within an hour. It 
took him just a half hour at rou
lette, for nothing he did could lose.
Men and women followed him 
around and flung fistfuls of 
money on the tables to cover the 
same number, or the same color, 
he chose, so that when he won 
100 000 francs his followers won 
Perhaps 20 times that much and 
the poor croupiers groaned as the 
hank went broke time after time.

Wells left in 1891 with his 
pocket- and trunks lined with gold.
He came back in 1892 with a 
steam vacht. "Palais Rovale.” fit
ted with a golden ballroom and a 
silver bathtub. Five peers and 
their wives were on hoard; so were 
two American millionaires; a 
dozen French stage beauties.

He started by brenking the hank 
six tim*s more and the director* 
were considerin'' going out of 
business when Wells’ phenomenal 
luck turned. He lost his million-, 
his yacht, his millionaires and his 
sta«re beauties.

That ws- still in the davs of the 
Brancs. Zaharoff came along dur
ing the war when ♦he Blanc heii- 
needed money. The casino was 
closed for a v«ar and a half during 
the war so Zaharoff had no trou
ble buying it for a ve**v tinv sum 
—  something like 250.000 000 
francs Today he owns controlling 
interest.

At Arcadia Theatre Today Only

V A

BY SISTER MARY
\ i t Mrvbf Writ*)

IN i>rd r to re.ice the ni< jt bill 
*
ly without meat, but rather to use 
it in clever combinations with less 
expensive foods

Vegetables will tx-come nior«v 
palatable and satisfying because 
they have r meat flavor. Lamb and 
pea -tew with dumplings is an ex- 
umple cf an appetizing nourishing 
dish.

Lam b an<l I’cn Stew
One pound lamb flank 2 cups 

dried peas 1 cup sliced onion, 2 
teaspoons salt, teaspoon pepper.
8 cups boiling water.

Soak peas in cold water to cover 
over night. lira In and parboil Re
move excess fat from meat and rut 
meat in neat pieces suitable for 
serving Try out fat in a frying 
pan and brown meat and onions 
in fat Put into kettle with peas-, 
and boiling water and simmer for 
two hours, adding salt and pepper 
at the end of the first hour Re 
plenfsh water as It is needed to 
keep about two quarts Fifteen 
minutes before ready to serve drop 
dumplings over top. cover closely 
and steam. Serve at once

To make dumpling*, mix and sift 
lVfc cups flour with 3 teaspoons 
baking powder and Vfr teaspoon 
salt Put in about *4 cup milk or 
water The dough should be stiff 
enough to keep Its shape when 
dropped from tip of spoon into 
boiling stew Do net lift cover 
until cooking time is up.

falibnge Rolls
One medium sized head cabbage.

1 teaspoon salt % teasnom simper, 
i/j c up urn ooked rice, i cups 
aimed tomatoes
Put meat through food chopper 

and combine with rice and season
ings. Mix thoroughly Trim off 
coarse outer leaves of cabbage and 
plunge head into rapidly boiling

Tomorrow’s Menu
B R E A K F A S T  Slewed 

dried apricots, cereal, cream, 
scrambled eggs, toast, milk, 
coffee

L V N C1IE0 N Macaroni 
baked with cheese, whole 
wheat and raisin rolls, pear 
salad, coroanut cookies, milk, 
tea

D I N N E R  Boned and 
stuffed breast of veal, baked 
squash creamed oyster plant, 
head lettuce with Roquefort 
cheese dressing, raisin puffs, 
milk, coffee

water Boil five minutes and drain. 
When cool enough to handle pull 
leaves apart and put 1 tablespoon 
of meat mixture Into each leaf Roll 
and fasten with a wooden tooth
pick or tie with a soft cord Ar
range in a buttered baking dish 
and pour over tomatoes seasoned 
with 1 teaspoon sugar, salt, pepper 
and onion finely minced Bake one 
hour in a hot oven Serve from 
baking dish

Breast of veal can be boned and 
stuffed with a well seasoned breed 
stuffing The bones should be useo

\  pound lean pork 1 large onion, to make stock for gravy to sorre- 
Vi teaspoon each sa^e ami thyme,; with the meat und »lufliii£.

THEIR 
HANDS 
ARE STILL 
RED 
FROM
APPLAUDING
4  f k  OF
I  f t  AMERICA S
1 0 I 0 V K I I K s r
B w  GIRLS 16
LAST TIMES 
TONIGHT!

ON THE STAGE:

THE
SORORITY

DREAM
GIRLS

The Only Engagement 
in the Oil Belt

10cAdult* 2Sc— Childrr |

CONNELLEE
EASTLAND

1

‘PROSPERITY’’
A f te r  thev rocked the world with 
“ Caught Short," they followed it 
with "Reducing"  and "Polit ics,"  a 
"prosperity”  i* here! And now
"P ro *p e r i ty "  is here--- a* funny a*
all the rest rolled into one!

PRINTED

LEG A L FORMS
Now on Sale At This Office!

Priced at about half what they 
ordinarily sell for elsewhere!

Forms in stock:
• Power of Attorney *
• Warranty Deeds (single and double)
• Acknowledgements with Vendor’s Lien
• Notice of Protest
• Monthly Installment Vendor’s 1 ,ien Note
• Deed of Trust (single and double)
• Note with Vendor’s Lien on Personal Property
• Renewal and Extension of Vendor’s Lien Note
• Release of Mortgage of Deed of Trust.

Persons having use for these blank forms can 
SAVE MONEY by getting them at this office!

RANGER TIMES
Phone 224
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